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Lower Hortoii Town CounciIJMeetingThe ElectionsCoHockey Notes
Ha number of practice games The annual i 

organization meeting held at have been played this season be- er Horton Cer
I tween the College and Town m the vestry 

® _ 1 , lml, teams, and it was suggested last church on We<
On Thursday !week that a game open to the 1930, the pt

rr.k.a TL h,„nu fnr public be played. Consequently Borden, in the
* É Nicklet Theatre, KentviUe, for a game was arranged for Thursday The report

f *he pufp?s*r ° . A . 4. evening, but on account of not urer was most
farmers platform as adopted by properly advertised, the at- During the

- - United Farmere of lhe Weet and tendance was small. The Town $307.50 was c

plainly showed that they D. M King, 
were more than a matjch for the W. Woodman 
Collegians, and outplayed them Stuart, and 

A resolution was moved and[ throughout the whole game, impressed wh
seconded that “the farmers of The score was 6 to 3. It is hoped fulness showi
Nova Scotia assembled in mass y,at another game between these Officers for
meeting forma new political party teams can be arranged later in President -
in Nova Scotia along the tines ci ^ ^ that more people
the United Farmers of Ontario avail themHelves 0f the op- 
:md the Farmers' Association of poctunity of seeing them play, 
the West, as well as New Bruns- Qn Saturday morning a game of 
wick”. After considerable discus- hockey was played at Evangeline 
sion the resolution was unam- ; Rink between the Kings Collegi- 
mously passed by a standing vote,! ate and the Acadia Collegiate King, F. C. 
and so the United Farmers 'of temm The teams were evenly Superinti 
Nova Scotia came into being.

A committee of five members, exciting. The final score was 3 to 
termed the executive, was named i jn [avor of the home team, 
as follows: William Bacon, of, On, Saturday evening the peo- F C Denni 
Digby; D. R. Nicholson, of Syd- pie of Wolfville had a chance to Com. on 
ney; and V, B, Leonard, of Clar- see another outside team play. M King, 
ence, Kings county. William This game was between the sec- Curry, Hortj 
O’Brien was appointed a delegate ond Ramblers, of Amherst, and Grand Pre; 
to attend the United Farmers the Acadia team The local team Grand Pre; 1 
Convention in New Brunswick had the batter of the play all on, for Milan 
this week, with Manning Ells as through the game and the final Miss Annie 
animate. This delegate is, on score wfls 7 to 3 in Acadia’s favor, residents, 
his return, to report to the Exe-1 - The truste*
eutlve Committee before mention- “Adventures of Grandpe^H
ed and they, after deliberation, \\ --------
are to call a Provincial Graven-i The three act comedy, “Advent- 
lion to meet either at Halifax or lures of Grandpa", which was

t !
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The civic elections passed off On Wednesday evening the 
quietly on Wednesday. The regular monthly meeting of the 
weather was most favorable and Town Council was held at the 
gave the women especially a fine Council Chamber. There was an 
opportunity to get to tte-'ReSs. unusually large number of dti- 
A. goodly number of votes were sens present, which suggests that 
polled although many did not it might be profitable for citèrent 
avail themselves of the Chance to to make a more general practice 
take part in the selection 61 civic of attending these meetings, 
rulers. As is usually the case 
those who were the most fictive 
got the most votes. This might 
be regarded as a doubtful com
pliment to the intelligence of

: Low-
held
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ps*

list
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n of
tvThere was the usual meeting 

of the retiring Council at which 
quite an amount of important 

was transacted. May 
m the chair and all

Ontario. The gathering was not , 
a large one but the discussion was 
lively;

R
M.

k Were
ifhelp- « Hates

the Conncillors were in their 
places. The annual report of the 
various committees were present
ed. a* well as the report ef the 
Mayor and Auditors. A large 
number of bills Were ordered to 
be paid. The tender of Messrs. 
Wright and Jodrey for the supply 
of electric current was accepted.

Bettors. Because a 
to be elected is not slwsyea good 
reason far electing him. Jn this 
cat», however, all were good 

: \.H. Pat- candidates and those elected on 
Tuesday should make creditable 

i Annie M. representatives. The women 
made the most of their opportuni- 

jfe> d. M. ty of securing the election of one
of their sex. It is unfortunate. The committee appo nted to de- 
however, that they found, it nec- fine a brick district and bye-laws 
essary to resort to a method that relative to the control of building 

R. » not considered good ethics operations in town presented its 
m, among pol i ticans generally, report, which was adopted, after | 

This action in "plumping" for their which the meeting adjourned.
D, candidate may be attributed, how- The new Mayor and Council- 

over, rather to their seal than to a tors were then sworn in and took 
rth disposition not to play the game their places and Mayor Fitch 
ian, according to the rules. They will made a brief address, referring 
ms- team better as they gain in eg- chiefly the fact that for the first 
q}g perience. The result of the vote time the Council had a lady mem 
ton- is as follows:

L E. Shaw, m 
do- Mrs, L. H. Moore, 347 
WL C. R. Nnwlan. 1»2
the P, W. Davidson. tW,

|dea Wm. Regan, 145

wants

:. Borden.
re-electèd.

Vice-Pre
terson.

Secty.-Treai
Stuart.

Lot Layer:

E.
matched and the game fast and Harris.

Com. on F«
W. Woodman.

H

her.
The Mayor appointed Council

lor Rand as Presiding Councillor 
and the following Committees were 
elected for the ensuing year :

School Board—Couns. Moore, 
Graham, Shaw.
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.OUfl* fSjoW-Utewore very well taken indeed, ui 
special Interest to Wolfville people 
were the parts taken by Donald 
Grant and Angus Klderkin. The 
cast of characters were as follow»:
/Maria Riheau, tha girl from 
Paris. Mias Eva Ryan. ,

Officer McCormick, an officer of 
the lew. A. E. St. Clair. ’ V 

Kliximpy, just over from Cop
enhagen. Miss Eleanor Wick wits- 

Pansy Hopscotch, fair, fat and 
forty, Miss Evelyn Nelly. '

Dorothy May, just out of Col
lege, Miss Franc «Vickery.

Tod Hunter, a young dancing 
master, D. A. Grant.

Lucy, our little wife, Miss Doro
thy Ydtfld. '

A Stud^atat thc Hunter Danc- 
I ing Academy, Mill Ruth Yould. 

the Montgomery Ray, Grandpa’s was a life long |
. m CirsndflflAi. A A flllwllili uill*> Wi/iio Utwi* O* Ulei,u

jsssr»-■ •**
guard. Several times through «rifV,ric l icht Mavor Cuum the evening the fire started up M#yor’ C0um'

again. The walls of the building i ^ AopwE Mavorare st 11 standing hut the building aS Graham ’

is badly gutted, ft was fortunate , —
that the firemen were able to con
fine the fire tothe building 
as the

The adjourned parish meeting 
of St. John’s church was held on 
Monday evening at the Rectory. 
There was a fair attendance. The 
rector stated the object of the 
meeting which was held for the 
purpose of electing warden* for 
the present year. Messrs. H. 
Troyte-Bullock and A, C, Cowie, 
who were nominated at tiR pre
vious meeting, were again elected1 
for the yean with the understand
ing that this work next year 
he taken up by other members of 
tile congregation." The following 
names were added to the vestry;

Watson, H, Ruffee, 
R. Black, Harry
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The Boy Scoute
-ij-- „„„ - v Th, The Wolfville Tuxiw Boy* will

D. Thad- WMtem Union telegraph Co” P*«y hockey agaipst the Pbrt Wil- 

at her home on whose office was In the building. Mams team from 8 to 9 this eve-

from a window to escape from the will play the Excelsiors of Wind 
building. »or, a group of lx.ya organised

11» wm™ 4 m. "gZO&iï
Arthur Young, dT Voung’s Bato iatll ltK, 9,nlor Scouts of Walt 
ery, m supplying hrt knnks to the vj|je «U ntey the KentviUe town 
Irernen on Wednesday afternoon letim H possible the Scout Haw! 
wan much appreciated and is very will be prewhi with skating ww 
commendable. the game,

OB

Wolf ville Ridge.
are. TuSO 
Sanford,T.:

year, wmou mowed all ogtstand- from Vellow Bud, Ohio, F. H-
' ing, accounts, with one exception, I’attersnn _______

i»id, and a balance on the right Ayfemtid, program «f music
.ide. He reported the Sunday wa» fumi9h«l.before the jday and _ ■■
School in a prosperous condition, between the gets by the Sanitor- last token of respect to one by 
1'he choir also, under the able ium orchestra under the direction whose death mai» feel a personal 
management of Pofcsfur Manet- oi ?■ C, Mam. Miss Evelyn loss. 1’he st-ivne was conducted 
ly, Is m-kliig good progress 1( Nelly «fig « «1» rater the first;by Rev. Dr. Gates, who spoke 
was decided, on the invitation of act, and was forced to respond to!feelingly from ^eyeral comforting 

■: '^JBB M3 !eWiE9hfc,-Makom. as Blbk jjg|iir Whymn “'Hune 
at the rec- “The Wandering Negro Pianisit”, is no, Night These", was sung by,
.im . ’Die entertained the audience between M||| Ç ” ...............
«dny^Ffib. the second and thiUt ggMfiffiî-Sïi Tfie interment

Sunday, 
attended by

was held Sunday, 
was attend, 
ul relatives, some

The funeral
Feb. 1st, and 
many trisndi and; 
coming a long distance to pay the ::

HPmm ttoMWUtotol

■sc’sf
FjfjVfr r.ctv ti/t*
<\i M th« bwrjftr

»

it-4. under,
Wolfvillem

a ca
' closed substantia! sum was realised to 

go toward the furnishing of their 
club room*.

«fuiThe [7
public school 
been for many
member of the 
dhurCh and wi

benediction.
1 N M

iifttdvrh of

njUf
a consistent 
ville Baptist 
loved by all 
»s and brightto ter, ,
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